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Catarrh Catarrhal Condition
The of ono man like Arendt Is more convincing proof

to you of of Pcruna thin any written wordt of ours. For
fifty years Pc-ru-n- a been of tho American iamily for

to catarrhal inflammation of the
tho orgaiB of tho body. Thousands, Mr. Arendt, have the
effectiveness of Pc-ru-n- a for coughs, colds, nasal stomach, bowel
and llvcr.disordcrs or any disease characterized by a catarrhal condition.

If your suffering Is the of disorder Pc-run- It
is a true, tried

Everywhere
MnstySavM par at lot ptsale tatarrh hi same farm.

A little nonsense now and then Is
relished by the wisest men.

"Eatonic Worth
Its Weight in

Writes Mrs. E. L. (Jrlffln from her
home In Franklin, N. II. "I feel like
a new person. feels line af-

ter entlng nil from taking your won-derf- uj

eatonic. It's worth Its
V gold."

Millions of sufferers from sour, ncld,
gassy stomachs, Indigestion,
bloating, full feeling nfter eating,

try eatonic. Just try It that's
nil, and get relief, new life, strength
nnd pep. It produces quick, sure nnd

results, because eatonic takes up
the harmful nclds nnd poisons
curries them right out of the body.
OS course, when the cause Is removed,
the sufferer gets weH quick!

The cost Is a trifle. Your
will supply so, If you
better health, all you need do Is try
It TODAY. You will surely big
beneflts at once. Adv.

SHE KNEW WHAT WAS IN IT

Little Eva Fairly Well Acquainted
With the Varied of the

Family Bible.

Bishop Hoss said ut a
picnic:

"The religious of too
many adults rcsemblus, 1 nm nfrald,
the religious knowledge of little

"'So you attend school
the minister to little Eve.

"'Ob, .vas, air,' she.
"And you know your Bible?"
"'Oh, sir.'
"'Could you, perbnps, tell me some-

thing, that Is In It?'
"'I could tell you everything that's

In it.'
" 'Indeed I' And the smiled.

'Do tell me, then.'
" 'Sister's beau's photo Is In It,' snld

little Eve promptly, 'and ma's recipe
for vnnlshln' cream Is In It, nnd a
lock of my hair cut off when I was
a baby Is In It, and the ticket for pa's
watch is In It.'"

The Neighbor Found Out.
A young woman was out In the front

yard with an oil can tho dan-
delions so that they would meet with

'nn early death. A neighbor enme
along nnd asked her what she was do-
ing. She nonchalantly replied he
wns "oiling the grass so tho lawn
mower would run easier."

Your rnnk among men depends on
fcow ynu help them to rise.
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"I have used Pe-ru-n-a for
years in cases of and
catarrh. The results have been
good, in fact, more than you

Have also taken
and can easily say it

is one of the blood
I have ever used."

Mr. J. F. Arendt
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A Disadvantage.
"You can't deny that the railroads

are at considerable disadvantage In
Borne ways."

"No," admitted the profiteer. "It Is
impossible for a railroad to raise Its
prices without everybody's knowing nil
about It and starting nil kinds of dis-
cussion."

Circumstantial Evidence.
"Thnt mnn belongs to the civil serv-

ice." "One would never guess It from
his manners."

"Cold In the Head"
Is nn acuta attack of Nasnl Catarrh.

Tlioso subject to frequent "colds In tho
head" will And that tho ubo of HALL'S
CATAUIIH MEDICINE will build up tho
System, cleanse the Blood and render
them less llablo to colds. Repeated at-tnc- kn

of Auto Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is
taken Internally nnd acts through tho
Dlood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem, thus reducing tho Inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists, circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

WAS NOT MATTER OF LOVE

Other and More Cogent Reasons ln
duced the Old Gentleman to Hold

His Wife's Hands.

As the Londoner sat In the vlllngo
Win, drinking n modest pint and chat-
ting with the local residents, ho got
on the subject of mnrried life. lie
advanced the opinion thnt true hap-
piness was more often to be found In
the penceful country than amid the
turmoil of a town.

"Well, I nln't bo sure about that,"
said one old chnp. "But I do know ns
I here last night and held my old
woman's hnnds for two hours by tho
clock 1"

"There!" snld the visitor in tri-
umph. "Thnt upholds my argument,
nnd shows how much you love her I"

"Love her," gasped tho old chap.
"Why, If I'd 'a' let go she'd 'avo
scratched my bloomln' eyes outl"
London Answers.

Stepping Out.
The Into long staple cotton crop hns

iiiii'.'e quite n lot or money for South
Carolina negroes. A short time ago
one ot' tliein purchased n high-price- d

car. A few days later he went back
to the saltsm.'in.

"Cap, is you got any of dese here
cowkctchersV he inquired.

"Do you moan bumpers, Charlie?"
"Vasslr."
"Well, Charlie, do you want one for

both ends of your car?"
"Nawflr, cap, ain't nobody gwlne

ter ketch up wld me. Ah Jes want
onct fo de front."

I
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The ModernTable Drink
A combination of good
(flavor, economy, efficiency
'and health satisfaction

InstantPOSTUM
This pure and wholesome
beverage contains none of
coffee's harmful ingredients:
Especially-- valuable in
families with children. .

k

Sold y all Grocers
Marie tjrPostum Greal Co.Jnc, BatlJe Geek.Mick

VPSggffiSiP.H'a

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

WORLD ABOUT THE SAME

Today, as In Ages Past, There Are
Those Who Seek the Simple,

" Girl.

A liOiidon correspondent, remarks
the Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser,
discovers a rollicking satire upon peo-
ple of the day, that N of those of us
who gravely shake ntir heads as we
contemplate the manners and dresa
of many young' folk of the day. The
correspondent tltiiis thnt In tho Satur-
day Review of fifty years ago the fol-

lowing article was printed.
"The girl of the period is a creature

who dyes her hair and paints her face
as the llrst articles of her personal
religion a creature vlme sole Idea
of life Is fun, whose sole aim Is un-

bounded luxury, ami whose dress Is

the chief object of such thought and
Intellect ns she possesses. Her main
endeavor Is to outlive her neighbors
In the extravagance of fashion. If u

sensible fashion lifts the gown out of
the mud she raises hers.

"All men whose opinion Is worth
having prefer the simple and genuine
girl of the past, with her tender little1
wnys and pretty bashful modesties, to
this loud and rampant modernization,
with her false red hair and painted
skin, talking slang as glibly as a man
nnd by preference leading the con-

versation to doubtful subjects
All we can do Is to wait patiently
until the national madness has passed
out and women have come back again
to the old English idea." ,

Not n few writers and private talk-
ers have snld things to the same effect
as the foregoing. We hear It every
day and hearing It we may accept It
ns a scathing Indictment of the new
girl, Just as our forbears accepted tho
foregoing article as a Just indictment
of the girls of a half century ago.

Headstrong, forward and disobedi-
ent young people were known long
before the time of the Review's edi-

torial. Readers of the "Last Pnyjj of
Pompeii," may recall the lamentations
of n chief character that young peo-

ple of his time were not as reverent
and respectful In the presence of their
elders as they had been In n former
generation. Neither were they as re-

ligious.
Certain it Is thnt the Apostle Paul,

In writing those eplstolnry messages
thought It pertinent and timely to re-

mind women not to be too forwnrd In
church. As It appeared to him It was
necessary for him, ns an authority, to
repress women, warning them specific-
ally against bobbing their hnir.

It seems that the race has always
stopped to ask now and then: "Whnt
hos hecome of the girl
who," etc.

De Soto's fcoute.
Council Rend, Miss., hns taken from

Memphis. Tenn.. the honor of being
the point at which Po Roto first saw
the mighty Mississippi. Dr. .T. C. Row-
land of Jackson, Miss., who hns
traced De Soto's route clear across
Mississippi, guided by the nnrrntlves
of De SotQ's companions, In which the
topography of the country was fully
described, hns located the great In-

dian mound nt which the adventurous
explorer nnd his followers camped
the night before they saw tho Fa-

ther of Waters. On this, the highest
Indian mound In Mississippi, n monu-
ment will bo erected to De Soto. '

Doctor Rowland Is convinced that
De Soto first beheld the great river
nt Council Rend. The explorer's

trip from the point when
Tnmpn, Fin., Is now located, was
made In anil. 2-- years before St.
Aucustlne wns founded, and 75 be-

fore tho Mayflower completed Its first
voyage.

Trying to Economize.
I visited a cash-and-carr- y grocery.

Their lender for the day was rice. I
bought live pounds and several other
ai tides and asked to have extra pa-

per on the rice, but It was refused.
Struggling up the high steps of n

street car with my many bundles, I

stumbled; something pierced the hag
of rice, and It began to ooze nnd fall.
Of course the ear was crowded, nnd
ns I squeezed in it suddenly lurched
ahead. I made a frantic effort to
save my rice, letting everything else
go.

Kindly fellow passengers tried to
help, hiding their laughter as best
they could. I had the misery of being
commiserated and laughed nt, besides
losing all my rice, and this has fin-Isli-

my efforts at trying to bent the
old high cost of living. Chicago
Tribune.

The Sun Volcano.
Not long ago at the Yerkes Observa-

tory an eruption was observed (and
photographed) on the rim of the sun
which threw up material to a height
of f.OO.OOO miles. One cloud of It,
which appeared as If llnatlng detached,
was reckoned to have some thousands
of times the volume of the earth.

We are accustomed) to regard great
volcanic explosions on tho earth ns the
most appalling of natural phenomena,
but they are feeble and trilling dis-

turbances compared with tho outbursts
which nre continually taking place
nil over tho body of thfc sun. Kansas
City Star.

Has Proper Regard for Rooster.
Charles Collin? of Oak Illll, Litch-

field, Mo thinks so much of n White
Wyandotte rooster that he encourages
him to roost nights on the footboard
of his bed and feeds III in 'every llttln
while. This Is because Mr. Collins
was nwnkenevl ojio night by the ex-

cited crowing of tho rooster, whlrh
hflfi homehow got Into tho house, and
found when ho got up to Investigate
that tho house was on lire. Anything
thnt that rooster wants hereafter he
must have.

All Tired Out?
Are you burdened with a dull, wa-

ging b.teknelie? Docs nnv little excr-tjo- n

wear you out? Docs It ccm some-
times bb If you juit can't keep gointt?
Modern life with its harry nnd worry,
nnd lock of rest, thrown n heavy strain
on the kidncyii. The kidneys slow up
and that tired feeling nnd constant
backache are but natural reult. Use
Man's Kidney Mis. Doati's have
helped tliounnds. They should help
you. Aek your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Mra. O. C. Hiss,

Rll K. Second St.,
lnlrliurv, N o b.,
says: i was nil
run down fiom do-In- c

lmrcl work. I

WmfWwi wns laid up with
my back, tumble to
oo anything- - i
couldn't turn own-I-

lcil without help
becrwso of thosharp pallia In tho
mnnlt of my back.
My kidney wero
w o n k nnd I nnd
(1IZ7.V Knpltn. Aftpr

tnklng ono box of TJonn's Kidney Pills
I was nblo to Kot up, Threo boxes
made a lasting cure."

Ct Doan'a at Any Store, 60c a. Box

DOAN'S'SSS?
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Buy Your Platinum Now.
If you have any platinum to buy

you had better look after It now ns It
Is predicted by a celebrated author-
ity thnt the price will keep on soar-
ing until the full resumption of the
mines In Russia takes place, which Is
likely to be some little while yet.

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then es
needed to make the complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum ami you have tho
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Adv.

The Reckoning.
It Is hard to convince tho defeated

candidate thnt It Is better to have run
nnd lost than never to have run at
all after he has balanced bis bank-
book. Yonkers Stntesman.

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your mntcrlnl In
poor dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyoi.1
Easy directions in package

"CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pain

1

Doesn't hart a bit I Drop n little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift It right oft with fingers. Truly 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hnrd corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or Irritation.

Nautically Expressed.
"Whnt In the world did Helen mnrry

that old derelict for?"
"For the salvage, I guess."

What Is bleaker than a club full of
lentber furniture and nobody there?

tin
Aspirin Is the trad

1 HAD FORGOTTEN THE CLOCK

Little Story Has n Moral for Those
Who Fall to Heed the Early

Call of Duty.

With a horrlllcd start, John Spooks
awoke from a autinil sleep nnd list-
ened.

Thuinp! Thump 1 Thump 1

Yes; there it was again. It was no
ill emu!

"Uond-nlgh- t I" he cried. "My heart I

I never knew before Hint 1 had one I"
Thump! Thump 1 Thuinp I

"Hvellmi," cried the unfortunate man
to Ills wife, "my heart's had! Run
round to the druggist's and get me
some medicine. Oh, this Is horrible I"

Thump! Thump 1 Thump I

Spooks, lying on his buck, felt his
whole body rebound with the terrific
force of the pumping.

Thump! Thump! Thump I

I The very pictures on the wall seem-- ,

ed to mvny dizzily with the vibration,
The agonized man could stand it no

I longer. Leaping up In bed, he grubbed
the pillow to bis heart to smother the
sounds of that awful thumping, and
found that Ids alarm clock had been
under his pillow ticking harshly.

He had it under there when
It had started to ring two hours before.

Sucar From Timber.
Speaking of the suggest Ion of saw-du- st

sugar, a Ceylon, planter says:
"While 1 cannot vouch for the sweeten-ln- .

properties of timber In general, I
know there are trees which yield su-

gar. We might have been sending you
considerable quantities from Ceylon
hud an experiment made then been
more elllclently carried out. Palmyra
trees which yield a sugary syrup, wero
tupped, and modern machinery In-

stalled to rellne the Juice, but for some
reason the native workers could not
he prouillod on to carry the stuff down
from the forest to the works. There
Is still n future for palmyra sugar,
when the k Is lived down.

Quite Superfluous.
After a little tea party the children

were playing some gituio quietly In a
corner of the room.

The lady of the house was curious, to
know what was keeping them so In-

terested, so she called her own girl
toward her.

"What game are you playing Mol-lie?- "

she asked.
"Weddings, mother," replied tho

small girl. "I'm the bride, nnd Marg-
ery Jones Is the bridesmaid."

"And who is the bridegroom?" asked
mother, knowing that there was no
small hoy among the guests.

"Oh," came the quick answer, "tills
Is only n very quiet wedding, you
know." London Answers.

Forgiven.
"Can you help me out, sir?" snld

the seedy looking stranger. "I've bad
some hard luck."

"I suppose you've seen better days?"
replL-- Mr. Twobble.

"Oh. yes, sir. I once got $7f n week
for ploying In n Jazz orchestra."

"Well," said Mr. Twobble, as ho
thoughtfully thrust his hand Into his
pocket, "I'm n Immune mnn nnd I
won't hold Uint against you. Here's
a quarter." Rlrnilngbain Age-Heral-

An' Opinion.
"I think this trial marriage Idea Is

Just horrid."
"Oh, they have been working out so-s- o

for a long while."
"Nothing of the tort I It Is a new

Idea."
"Old as the hills. Do you mean to

say thnt every marriage isn't n trial
to one of 'em, anyway?"

A Difference.
"Does your husband enjoy golf?"
"I can't sny that lie enjoys It, but

ho plays It a lot."
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Nebraska Directory
MILK GOATS. Write us your wants.
E. P. Courtright, Kearney, Nebraska.

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies: Rta
Cases and Clilcken CoonwT&faK

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
309 Jnn S. loni r .J.t-- a.

OMAHA SIOUX cirv

BE A
Exceptional opportunity nt tlio present thno
for young womim ovur nineteen years ot ago
who have had at t two oars In high school
to tnko Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates tiro in greet demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nrbratka

Developing, Printing
and Enlarging

Lincoln Photo Supply Co.
(EftBtmiin Kodak Co.)

Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

remit BWmiit (S&.A"' ovxrym'.Alrt 7cTi
.-" .T-- T

CAM

raSkS conAuToToumsTSTonE
?,iS tttmtiart mutAMi

tw'J' OMAHA.V.3.A.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
Tho Lincoln Tolrphon & Telegraph Com.

piny, Lincoln. Neb., la orTerlnR to Investors
at par, $100 per share, some ot Ita tax-fr-

7 stock that has paid quarterly dividends
for tho past 11 years. This i a afo and con-
venient Investment, checks for dividends be
Inn mailed to your address for 11.16 .pet
tloo share In January, April, July and Oc
tober. For Information or for shnrer of stocli
address C. V. rtuesell, Secy. Lincoln Tele.
Bhnne ft Telegraph Company, Telephone

Lincoln. Neb.

Bright Youth.
Eugene was leaving for Now York

nlone. Ills brother wrote out for blra
n telegram announcliiK bin mtfo up
rhul, which he charged the youngslei
to Bend ns soon ns he reached his dc.t
tlnntlon.

No telegram en inc. After bunilno
up tho wires to assure himself of tho
youngster's safety the older brothel
awaited with Interest Kugeiic's tlrsl
letter.

It said, "I arrived safe, so I did not
think it necessary to send the telo
gram."

Both Wear the Gold Band.
Plain gold wedding rings are bought

In duplicate by the bridegrooms ot
Chile and Peru, one ring b6lng given
to the bride and tho other retained
by the groom.

Nothing pays a bigger dividend on
small Investment than politeness.

BEWARE!
Unless you see the safety "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you

are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for over
20 years, and proved safe by millions.

Safety first I Insist upon an unbroken "Bayer Package" containing
proper directions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, Earache, Toothache, Neuritis,
Rheumatism, Lumbago anp! Pain generally. Made and owned strictly by Americans.
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